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It i, a melaucbdly fact that ut.ee more the Commuter meniug. •« ■«"» •*"' ^«loulated ed by the appeal, ul one man-ami there j gather together the most influential IrienrL ExplOSiOU Of Ü16 City Mag a 21116,
ii is a iiierouuuv / _ ^___ t .u.. ! was n oroFneet thiit whatever intf/bt be ! and ask them what they would contribute . r

o -a u via,h i. . wanted would easily b** furnished, where* of British M^tnudiiiu at . , . , . / , , , , ,
.0 .-covey cvoc.-wly a clear rdea ol the ^n-

| nian, 0| British Methodmu at muent» and plan with to complete the
the present hour, lodu thi, we must 8° fooperl, v\herewith n
through twenty closely packed column; ol house. Having taken

Missionary Society has been called upon to 
raise up its voice, on the questi vil of the slave 
trade. We bad hoped that our fathers had 
settled that point for ever ; raid that Eng
land would uu more have to do with a traffic
so •‘accursed," to use the true words ol the, our London conteur polar y.
Resolution passed by the Couimitlee, except First, the Hunt Missionsn 1 
by her sailors and great guns. No Society engages our attention. The revenue ol this "!leuI1 
is more connected with the West Coast °» plmd ba. Iieell |argc|y rented. Tbe
Atr.catl.an our vW. so.ehw ^“"of! 0omnnt.ee express devou. thankfulness to 
lor ltb people, uor bad larg« » uuniwrrs ui r

Lurch, and also, In: 
crct u MinM»-r’-

uii : step :! t, must 
take another , and the undertaking mu?t t><- 

enterprise proceeded with, lie under.-toud that the
look u ul the church the

other day. He learned that lacl from the
papers.
purpose.

he measured their zeal and earnesttaess by 
the amount they gave. \\ hen they could 
not reach the point requeue, he -.imply 
rullnl up h.s piece of pap»-i, and -aid th- 
time had tiu yet arrived in whit U u build 
a chapel ; and the next time he went among 
them, he would Lnd the it finHiiciii thef- 
Qiomettr had risen, and them-elve> b-it^r 
prepared tu enter into the work. The rule

We ivci.id tlji' Weex nil CV vtit Ulvff 4 apjfilllu
in it- ruf-irc- -thou2b Ls| f»• i% I v th-- good Pro 
v -der.ee v I a merutu. < ■ a ■ iiJeied . oui para

Vclx I: i.ltti— ul r V;, Twr.j v il» - s- hat. ah\
which has Ov ul led ih 'he hi-'Otv ot th»- • if \ vl
Halifax Un la-t I Ln\ m*Jii Let ween 
' welve m-h one '/bud ttie City Magazine cx

to be that ti-r
dire. I f hr

.-.i, mieriui order in 
;v ii.>? jnt It d. aioii-h 
led 'u ir 'Jisrant }*,r 
iiijui> a- 1st smith a- ;

survey
I r lie t • C. «. I I r. .n-i fill- ci i. , l „ I J .1 I L . .

; . yJtrd Mull) hi 
the immediate >km«t\ wv

Christian Negroes looking to il- But Were ! Almighty tiod fsr the marked improvement having committed theiueelves to lire work be rinsed. Whilst they looked ui licit and *' „ f
II otherwise the duty would no less rest at wblcb bas ,abeh nUcc in the spiritual and 1 they mu-t continue to furnish means to car- compared i: vith the present proposais, they u! */* ,

.1 a ihe fee tins' no 1er» stir in our . , .... , , • ry it on, unless indeed, the soldier- should should recollect that unless some such rule ’ ,e r’-'1 r " ul • lllruv‘our door, aud toe leering ou huancial condition of several ui the Circuits , . . ., . , , ,, , , . ,, .... -i,, -L1, . ,,™.„iend with every cuergy and to ,, , ,, ... . , . be moved from Aldershot, and thus the ne- were adopted, they could riot have been 1 -s. „, -1.0 ,i-i,. .icic to -, «u-.,, ,,u.
the last against every tendency to tamper1 ,IK*e<^ hy the Home Mission and Contingent ,.e,sity cease to exist. Uric wuitaanding wh t- they now were. It tv», tunstiaii i- ,-tion.
wrUi Slavery in any form. All we have to ; l' und, and lor the gratifying increase of this erection within the limits ol the camp, was , prudence combined with zeal ; and there We cron,yreiend to ,!, t.n! the cit-ui. or c«
do with that curse of man is to lorward by fund, arising from collei-tioris at public ; a Popish church, and popish priests wer- was aho faith in God that was te-juiaiic.— . liuwle »uKUnt, ul .Uuim-e done I her. are
III wise memis it. abolition wherever it ex- j meelings iU,J lrolu orivate subscriptions, allowed to take turns in the place where the A great many of the disastrous issue- ol ,.ro,u;lwlll t.rwe.er ,-menteJ w,th tie
ati_ . rtn,{ to iMiard against any return to- , ... , , A Kroiestam Chaplains u-ualiy oiliciated.— chapel buiidiag which they deplored for so , . , , ,»8tb, «*oa IO feunru 1 J * | which has been realized during ihe year, i xr ,, ,. , ; , J , . ' Jb . , . / * ewt.i wLt. h at oi.v impir- ii„- u,a.U w,rt. a

w«rds it. It was not the lead aHeetmg part ! .. . .Methodism, iheretore, wa- very ntiK.li want- manv years, bad resulted from ihe principle . . , , , , ,
of this proceeding that the ijuc-ction was | including the liberal contribution» tor erect- ^ . alJtj jp,, should please Uod to give them ; of aggression, which might furnish theni ul ' t*!?' i"* ' ' 1 1 u ° r*”av
first brought under notice hy a message ! ing a chapel and establishing anew and ; any considerable number of the soldiers, they , with hints of caution. Fcriy years ago all | 10 !,l,; liu,uan 1,,-ail. wnlm*., Ic.i.ap-
from Dr. Bunting,—himself, for the first | important Mission at Aldershot The spiri-, would irontribute very greatly to the moral ! Wesleyan .Ministers were urged to enter five In :he l-.vd Oae, will dc , nd, and awaken
time, withheld by the inti unities ol age luai improvement, observed the Kev. John i aD^ spiritual instruction of that aggregation into every available village, to preach the |“* 'he breast emotions ,>i wonder and gratitude 
from attending ; but thus from his retire- ’ . 'l l I , t ih | of men. salvation ol Christ; Gcd crowned their la- , tor the abounding goodness ol t. d ( he gen
went, uttering a powerful protest against j ^cot ’ w#> very^mar e , an 0ave of>e a . ^ hije the Committee was in session the ! l.-ors with success ; a -:hapel iiad to he built ; er,d impression has beep, and ... now wt- think
the iniquity, which his powers, when at j 'n t'™6' under God s blessing, the XV e-ieyan j (j# prest announced the receipt of a ! some debt was entailed, as a consequence ; j deepened into a firm conviction, that die explo-
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Church would not only recover its
position, but go very much beyond it. | regret at Ins absence, having to stay at

As to the general question of Home Mis- i Aldershot over the Sunday, in order to 
sions. the Rev. S. D. Waddy said, he was | superintend the proceedings of the new 
satisfied that it was the question ol the day. j Mission there,
In one form or another, it wan occupying 
the minds ol all. The question, “ XVhat 
shall we do with our Convicts ?” was a Home 
Missionary question. The questions, “ XVhat 
shall we do with the children of the poor, 
and with the neglected portions ol society?" 
were Home Missionary questions ; and, 
while some recommended one thing and
some another, they, as Christians and as , .... ... , , ,
members of the Christian church, believed ‘l,ti lto>'al Engineers, Ril es, and 20th in-

their highest, were pften called forth to as 
saib That voice from the sick room where 
venerable strength is still exerting itself on 
behalf of righteousness, will awake an echo 
in every breast throughout the Connexion ; 
and may the consolation of tie blessings and 
the prayers of many descend upon the chant
ier whence it came !

It was not impossible that some change 
might have been proposed in the Secretary
ship, as Mr. Arthur's health unfits him lor 
the full discharge ol the duties ol the oliioe.
It proves, however, that the Committee has 
resolved to request bis appointment for 
another year, expecting only tuch partial 
service as lie can render will, due regard to 
bis prospects of recovery ; while it is pro
posed to supply this defect of service hy 
providing assistance at the .Mission House 
for the year, such, we presume, as that ren
dered by the Rev. XV. 11. Boyce, and 
acknowledged by a vote of tl;e Committee.
Mr. Arthur's name could not have been dis
placed from the Secretaryship without pro- | to a degree that could not be overtaken, 
liable loss to the efficiency ot the Missioocry j Methodists were aiming at tbc right thing 
Society, certainly not without saddening jn Home Missionary operations ; and if they 
many thousands of its subscribers at home j planted Ministers among the abandoned 
and many hundreds of its agents abroad. I portions of the population, they would be ! without books-

j doing more to suppress crime by preventing 
| it than had been done by other measures, 
i Their success as a Christian Church had in 
l a considerable degree taken them away 
from the poor. Every body once knew 

| every body, and was interested in every 
Mr. Editor,— Vou will be gratified lo ; body, but it was not so now. That was, in 

learn, that the tallies Bazaar, which came j a measure, b necessary result ot the very

and circumstances arose which no prudence ’ ,ioa resulted from tb< 
could foresee and no effort provide tor ; the 
Trustees were thereby brought into some 
difficulty, and their children had inherited 
their spiritual blessings with, however, a 
heavy weight of financial encumbrance.

The

The letter also slated that, 
after carrying on a correspondence with ihe 
XVar Office and with the bead-quarters at the i 
Camp, the position of the Mission was at j 
length satisfactorily settled in a very agree-1 Cum i 
able manner. The Adjunct-General had j year th 
requested that time and place might be governor, the Rev. Joseph Cusworth •• to 
given correctly ; the general order was im- wll,Me illde,at;gable exertior„ the Connexion 
mediately given ; and on Sunday detach-1 °
mente were marched to the new chapel of

ui inceiiJiarit*!.
| gigantic wa?' their plan ’ At lca>t wh^i 
| q'ieuce- must they not liax
: t-ee inning from the it beliMi dr d ' Almost ad- 1 

joining the Magazine wliieh was fired arc the 
Military Magazines*, tilled with store* cl destruc- ' 

KlNuSWOOD and XV OodiiOLsE i rjve in-frnmenfs, one ot them crowded with Miell. 
Schools have suflered in the past j which, scattered as th. x verv prolnsbly might 

loss of the beloved and honored have been in every direction, would have liter-

A l event cori espondeifvr Ik-tweetu >ir Vul-1 
lin*» Hard ley and Dr. Dud, ptibliibed in the i 
ui^an ol the Hvaiicelieal Alliance, will have ! 
crievted a verx general nux oneeplion on the 

suL.ject ot Mohammedan to!orat»on-r-a u use on- i 
I ception largely due tu the promuii*ati«» ol tbc month.» ago;) Mn«. Thompson the widow 

Haiti Svberiti by the Sultan at (.'onutantinople. ! late respected ,\JLsaiouary ot that uaiue u, ]
! The truth is, Mohammedanism i* as inveterate ' two grown up daughter»: the I;,-v M0s^rs ^ 
and a> rabii in its hatred of Christianity as it | batd an,I Sandy », of the Ihvpaginon .v, ,•• 
ever wa-, and remains unchanged alike in its , It i» tearvd that all the»e. together *nh j< 
letter ami in if» spirit. The surrender of the X. Jennings tiovernmvnt C haplain,

! viced of the Koran is itiil a capital fruwe, and ; dauglitcrvf2ntf all such^'Kuiopeans oi hoih « 
j ihe ortboxiox Moslems here are scarcely less j and ages, who were unable to tDe, Lav^ 

indiquant at the apostasy of tine Sultan, whose - cruelly1 massacred.**
, authority they altogether disallow, than at the j Thk Dki hi Mi*mov~A letter ,r i u 

v persecuting tyranny o! tbc British power in |^. Ka), of Bishop’s CnUege, Cakutts m
.draining them from enlomng iheilaw in the j c„s ,he lola| 11(.„oa o| ,’h(, ’
cas*^ of every von vert to the religion of the tj„
( iospel.

Ifiv misaiouai n
DHh. M,

auj I lie glealrr ,art ut it,,,, 
i families ami Ivliow lahourem having i.erolii ] 

til’he (lisifle. tion among the native regiments ( ,hc late outbreak. I be

ally made 
eil c it v a

“ ot tl.o c.ly an heap, ot the detent- 
luin." ,Xnd as it lo shew us how

that the only remedy for those great social 
evils was the wide diffusion among all 
classes ol the principles of vital godliness.— 
Prisons might be built as large as possible, 
and they might multiply convict ships till 
they covered the sta; hut, as long as the 
source ol depravity was nut touched, con
victs and juvenile criminals would increase

fantry, accompanied by their officers, who 
remained and joined in the service with 
great propriety. The central seats and 
those in the gallery were tilled with the 
military alone, although the orders were 
only issued on the Saturday. There was 
an excellent voluntary attendance in the

ap
propriate -chool buildings at Ball, which ! IVID8

. wield-
will remain n monument ut Ins devotion

evening also. Dr. Rule tell quite surprised
at the orderly and devout responses of the , .... , .. , ,. i r ... , encumbered with a debt whichmen during the reading ol the liturgy, and ! . . .
at the manner in which many of them—no : increased, arising train the deficiency ul the 
doubt Methodistically connected,—sang the | annual income, which was sometimes more

mainly indebted for the excellent and ap- j lUrc!> -“lli a**1)' is our b'"*« lhe Und »' "*«
' '------ this day atfriVutable to the Harnl that

tin* sceptre of 'he universe tiho-e Maga
zines were greatly shaken ami shattered, the 

to Methodism, and especially lo this impur- | on tbv roof wer0 dripped ofl, shells were 
tant depai;mcût of its work. Ihe Kev. | jbruWn down, and, we believe, we hax« trustwor- 
C. Prest wjis glad to l>e able to give a more thy authority for saying, one of the ju.-fg.- bad ac
ta v ora bit* account of the financial position j tually ignited and partially btirntxl. Ihe in- 
of the schools than had been pie0«.r,ted tor j habitants of this city were then, while sluu.h* r- 
soine years. They had unfortunately been »«'« «" tanciol security, exposed tu the most .m-

onslautly minent danger : they wrro in the very jaws of

wBich has now assumed the nature aim! uiagni- 
tude ol a rebellion will disabuse thé minds of 
Christendom in ieference to the influence ol 
Caste among the Hindoos. I he whole of the 
mischief has arisen out of a supposed attempt to 
destroy this distinction. The Sejsiys are high 
« aste Hindoos, many of them indeed iUalmiine. 
They esteem animal tat as an abomination and a 
po lution. Their cartridge papers, in using 
which they have to employ their teeth, havi

may Li
the last 
Madras — 

Ot the

uiportan.-e of 
ti mated by the follow 
X cotation ID port

this iosj 
»ug lestmiODy iruui 

°1 the Hi»hop uj

Sorrcapondtnrc. 

Digby Bazaar.

Next we come lo the C'/mpe/ Affair* of 
the Connexion. II in their late it on bits, 
suid tbe Rev. John Bowen-, there was one 
point of greater weakness than another, and 
which lo a greater degree exposed I hem to 
the determinate assaults of their adversiv

their chapel debts,—which were bo I'ormid-

tl.au filOUll and one year iB,{<00,in arrear. , 
At the last Conlerence the deficit was X-i-.tn, !

| comparatively smati dimensions ot the City Mag- 
l-.rppy lo say j azine an.l diminished supply ut powder which

off on the 3uth and 31st till., realized for I SUVcesa which tiod had given them. They j al,le lhat mm,y looked at them gloomily, r<1 
them the handsome sum of X'161 5s. Id. ! formerly Lad chapels where every body aUtl 'bought them so large that il ever they 
It is just to ment on in cunneciion with this, j wurshipping in them could be seen, where were extinquished tbe process mu«t occupy 
that a gentleman of Boston ha- presented to j ll0 addition to the Society could take place 
the Wesleyan Methodist Society of Digby, ! unobserved or unknown, and where there 
a very elegant gilt edged pulpit Bible, with 
the following address printed in gold letters 
ou the back, “ To tbe Wesleyan .Methodist 
Society, Digby, N". S.— Presented by ti. E.
Prescott, Boston, Mass.” Thi- we observed 
on the table of tbe Bazaar. The cost is es
timated at $20. It is designed for the 
new Church.

While conscious of their indebtedness to 
many other friends, whose names and dona
tions they would gladly mention, lire ladies, 
and the triends generally, feel it to be due 
to Gilbert Ray, Esq., of St. John, N. B., 
publicly to render their acknowledgments 
for the receipt of Ilia handsome donations to 
the Bazaar, and to express their gratitude 
tor his munificent gift of an acre of land in 
nearly the centre of the town, as a site for 
the new Church, Mission premises, Ac,, 
which is to be legally cecured to the Wes
leyan Methodist Connexion o( Eastern Bri
tish America. ti.W.T.

Digby, Aug. 7th, ls5~.

PromntiifcllVfsUijAn

THURSDAY, AUtiUST 20, 1857.

L-vmmuuScûtiomi designed lor this paper must be accom
panied by the name of the writer in confidence.

We do not undertake to return rejected articles.
We do not assume responsibility lor the opinions of cor- 

fee pendents.

British Methodism.

In the excellent Address of our Affiliât- 
td Conference to the Parent Conference in 
England, it is said : —

“ Scarcely did the exiled children of Judith 
turn more fondly or tenderly towards the se
pulchres of their fathers or the city of their 
God, than we towards the ancestral homes 
of our common Methodism, the scenes of 
triumphant manifestations of heavenly mer
cy. The voices which are lifted up around 
tue family altar of our Church, whether in 
tones plaintive or joyful, will ever waken 
responsive echoes in the bosoms of its affec
tionate sons. Not a warm, fresh gush of 
life-blood throbs in the MeiLodistic heart, 
but renewed vitality is speedily felt in the 
distant extremities of the Wesleyan system.”

How true it is that in every movement 
ot British Methodism the Colonial Wes
leyan takes a lively interest. Although his 
•eel may never have pressed the soil of 
England, and his eye never gazed upon 
those illustrious heroes of the Church whom 
the Spirit of grace hath made, in the great 
work of spiritual edification, mighty men, 
uieu of renown, or his ear drunk in from 
their sanctified lips the soul-stirring sen
tences which have roused from lethargy to 
file bo many thousands of the race, yet he 
leels that these men are his brelhien, and 
with all the fondness of fralerjial affection 
he shares in their successes or their *or- 
Tows, rejoieing with them when they can 
rejoice, and weeping with them when they 
weep ; he feels that where his lathers and 
elder brethren live and labor i< the home
stead ot the Wesleyan family, and an the 
heart of the Israelite turned to tl.e Holy City, 
»o he “ prays for the peace of Jerusalem,” 
—“ Peace be within thy walls, and prosper
ity within thy palaces." And, -we think, 
there never was a period when he might 
more justly feel the thrill of holy exultation 
at the answer to prayer than now. As 
when through the hours of night the tem
pest lias swept over us with the terrific rol
ling of thunder and flashing of lurid flames, 
we fear an irremediable devastation is being 
wrought, but in the morning make our true 
estimate of the damage while the sun is 
smiling brightly upon us and around us are 
•certes of quiet and beauty ; so with the pa
rent XVesleyan body, after a season of tri
bulation unprecedented in its darkness and 
severity, the day has dawned and joy has 
corne.
•t ^r!.have K‘,en ou our first pdye from 

e edrtorUl columns of the Watchman the
leadi 
to be
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reported lucb eitracis from
« Urn Preparatory

was a personal acquaintance which could 
nut exist now that they had their larger 
chapels and larger .moieties. Those chapels 
must continue to be supplied with Ministers, 
and hence they were taking I hem away, ot 
necessity, from the very class which oucc 
constituted a great part of the persons sil
ting under the Methodist ministry. In less 
they could now devise some direct means of 
getting at the poor and at the masses of 
society, independently ct lhe congregations 
and of lhe few poor people who sit in the 
free seats, they would lose their position as 
a Body. It must be understood, that by 
tar the greater number of their converts 
came from the lower orders of society.— 
There were a lew “ wise, mighty, and noble" 
men called amongst them ; but not many ; 
tiod had chosen the poor of the world, and 
of them the Church hid from the beginning 
been mainly constituted. There was a des
titution in the large towns with which he 
was not acquainted until the Census Returns 
were published. It was important to them 
as Ministers to be brought into acquaintance 
with the state of the country,—with the im
mense amount of ignorance, of heathenism, ! 
and depravity which surrounded them.— 
They appeared to stand upon a volcano, as 
it regarded tbe moral condition of the peo
ple. There was no town better supplied 
with Ministers of the Church of England 
than the town in which he lived ; but he 
did know that there were villages not a few 
in which the only ministrations were those 
of men morally and intellectually unfit to 
teach the people. Methodists would do 
wrong to themselves and to the country if 
they disguised these facts. There were vil
lages and towns in the manufacturing dis
tricts placed under the supervision of men 
who knew not the truth, and who were not 
in the practice of ordinary morality ; and it 
became them, as a Home Missionary insti
tution and as a Church, believing in Mr. 
Wesley's words, who had plainly stated the 
duty aud left it paramount upon his follow
ers,—to ‘ spread scriptural holiness through 
the land.’

The Rev, 1. Jackson said they were 
called on as a religious community to take a 
far more active part in the spreading of re
ligion in the country than they had been 
able to do, hitherto. The Methodist Preach
ers, at the origin of the work, set an exam
ple,—seeking out, in order to save, those 
who were perishing. It was to him humili
ating that for a century there were districts 
of the country which remained unvisited hy 
Methodist Preachers,—where no Methodist 
Preacher s voice was ever heard ; and in 
the large manufacturing and mining districts, 
there were masses of the people who never 
entered a plane of worship. It was a new 
state of things, that the Ministers of the 
Church of England were now following 
Mr- Wesley's example. Clergymen in their 
gowns now went out to preach in the fields 
and market places ; and Methodist Minis
ters would be incurring an everlasting dis
grace it they did not also gird themselves to 
the work Should the glory now leave 
them ! No, never. They must continue to 
have their Class Meetings and Love-feasts 
as well as their popular preaching, the peo
ple must still be brought through the sor
rows of repentance to the knowledge of 
God's pardoning mercy. The time had 
arrived for increased exertion. He could 
declare, hastening as he was to the close of 
life, aud having devoted a somewhat pro
tracted life to Wesleyan Methodism, that 
notliing gave him greater pleasure than the 
renewed efforts which were being made for 
the spread of religion. John XVesley said, 
when 200 or 300 persons got converted to 
God, that a good work had begun which 
would never end ; and he believed that work 
would still go ton. He was delighted with 
the opening of the Aldershot Mission ; and 
he wanted to see Methodism established in 
the camp ; that there might be more Haim- 
eses and Evanses and other noble fighting 
Methodists there.

This mission to the soldiers at Aldershot 
seems now to be in very satisfactory opera
tion. The Wesleyan Chapel there has re
cently been opened. Mr. Scott speaking of 
it, said that had been a very generous 
effort, and he could not but feel very grate
ful to the friends who bad so liberally con
tributed to the fund by which the church at 
Aldel'"‘liwt h*d been erected. It was indeed 
a church-like ‘««Wing, for it had a steeple, 
which was not a cm,."Ha#r7 ,blD8 in tbeir 
places of worship ; and it wa" * rel7 »•’ 
tractive form. A large sum Rit heed rgis-

iDstructioi) when the han«l ul tbe Almiçhtv woü 
interpose»! to rescue theiu.

Some idea ot the en«ulphiug ruin which 
threatened may be 'formed when ws contrast 
the large *izc of the-Militarv .Magazine*, one at 

notwithstanding the additional contribution- j Q| allll thelr ,|Padl? -tor., with the
of Minister» and the half guineas of Circuits 
per ninety members. He wa
that the dilicitncy this year was not X10U j it contained, arnl then advert tu ihe destruction 

ries, it was perhaps the large amount of j aUlj hoped that, next year, the income would ! winch this explosion ha* wrought. ^
\Vo have already referred to the inter demo-

Attire meeting of the Sabbath Cum- l",0“ ul the horn*, ju.t above the Magazine on 
MiTTKK the Rev. Robert New stead gave an 
oral statement of the Sabbath question. He 
rejoiced to be able to remind tire meeting 
that though there had not been any great
stir tim ing the past year by way of attempts | from the ni un Ltiildin;

many years. However, it must gratify them 
ail that that question wa- at length decided, 
and that, by the details of the report read, 
their doubts were dissipated. There was 
the fact that £150,000 of debt on tie ir 
chapels had been extinguished within two 
or three years,—and they knew the charac
ter of those years, and what they bad to do 
and suffer, in the last year there had been 
135 cases of new erections or enlargement', 
at a cost ol £70,005. Who then could des
pair or entertain reasonable doubt, that, by 
the blessing ul tiod ou the Fund, they would 
soon be entirely relieved from that source of 
embarrassment aud weakness? It was most 
honorable to the generosity ol the Metho
dist people. In so short a time, by the liber
ality of the people, that large amount of 
deb: had been liquidated. Did it not do 
mou.-traie beyond a question, that lire heart 
of the Methodist people wa • sound r—that 
their principles and attachment to Methodism 
were unshaken ?—and that their enetgie- 
were by no means exhausted, or their means 
of usefulness seriously impaired ? if in 
limes of trouble so much had been accom
plished, what might not he done now that 
it had pleased God to dissipate the cloud 

| which overshadowed them ; and now that, 
as had been Remarked by Mr. Brest on [lie 
previous day, cheering prospect- and a new 
career had been opened to them ? They 
had not done their work. They could not 
sit down with the idea that Methodism lmd 
accomplished its purpose. They were enter
ing, as Mr. Brest expressed it, a new career 
of aggression. That indeed had ever been, 
and must be, the essential characteristic of 
Methodism, and when it ceased to he its 
characteristic, the glory of Methodism would 
be seriously obscured, it, indeed, it did not 
altogether pass away. They could not do 
much however, for this country and ihe 
world if they were seriously embarrassed.— 
If the springs of the machinery were heavi
ly pressed upon they could not be worked 
vigorously.

The Rev. S. D. Waddy said he never 
believed in the propriety of chapel debts. 
They were not based upon anything in rea
son or scripture. He could easily prove 
that it was the duty of every one of them to 
contribute towards the advancement of the 
cause of tiod, the sustentation of the living 
ministry, and to the building houses for Hi- 
worship. There was no difficulty in estab
lishing that point ; but there was an utter 
impossibility is establishing the further ob
ligation that when a man bad given all he 
could, he was bound to go into debt fur much 
more than he could give. Corporate debts 
were different from debts ul individuals.— 
The men who had to pay were not the same 
persons who contracted tin- debts. The 
consequences would come upon their sons 
and grandsons, and, by encumbering these 
with cold, unenlhusiaatie, aud objectionable 
reponsibililieB, many of the sons and repre
sentatives of departed friends bad been ren
dered hostile. Some had cheerfully recog
nised these engagements and made great 
sacrifices, but in other cases great mischief 
had resulted, and parties became embittered 
against the whole Methodist system, lie 
questioned tbe right of one generation to 
anticipate the charities and responsibilities 
ot a succeeding one, Let a man give his 
own money, but not compel others by anti
cipation to give lor him. They should not 
take it for granted that they know more 
about building chapels than those who should 
live when tbe chapels would he wanted or 
must be paid for.

The Rev • F. A. West said things were 
better managed than they were a few year- 
ago. And so they ought to be. Financial 
wi-dotn, be supposed, vv s not a Christian 
grace. The history of the progress of Me
thodism spiritually aud tbe history of it 
financially ought, however, to he placed side 
by side. Their fathers endeavored to apply 
Christian truth with Christian zeal, and with 
Christian wisdom, to the moral and religi
ous necessities of the limes. They were 
devoted to one tiling, and employed money, 
as they employed every other gilt of God’s 
providence, merely as a means to an end. 
Sometime?, he feared, indirect and unintend
ed reflections were cast upon the proceedings 
of the early Methodists, as to their financial 
arrangements. It should not be forgotten 
that they were poor, yet they laid the foun
dation of the great cause which tiod had 
brought to so glorious an issue,—that their 
means were but scanty, and yet in the spirit 
of self-sacrifice beyond any example of mo
dern times, they devoted themselves and 
tbeir property to the support and extension 
of God’s work. Mr. Wesley’s plan was, 
frheraver the people called for a chapel, to

to desecrate tl.e $abbath, all that bad been 1 aa unuirn-e -tone, whose eour-e tbrou-h tbe 
done bad terminated on the right 'file.— j |a ar(
They had reason to be tbanklul to tiod that
the Committee had not had occasion lo be 
caller! together once in the course of the 
whole year ; and that there bad been sue 
an ub-ence ol that which they did not vvi-h 
to see. He th aught there wa gr. al cause 
to be thankful in the result of ihe la;,- Par
liamentary elections, the Sabbath question 
having exerted a great influence. He would 
instance a man who wanted to lu the repre
sentative ul Oxford, and who wrv defeated, 
as he had himself said, because of the pre
judice of the Sabbath-going people who 
knew hi- view-. Well, they all knew the 
history ol Sir Joshua Walmsley, though it 
had been -ought to gloss the matter over.— 
Ile Va- glad to say that some noble-minded 
men at Leicester were exerting much in
fluence lor cvod by writing e—ay-, lie
thought they should also be thankful lor the 
influence which bad been exerted on her 
Majesty’s Government. There had been a 
deputation waiting on Lord Granville, con
nected with the question of tire Sheepshanks 
Gallery of pictures just given to the coun
try under an implied condition, or wish, that 
it might he open to the public on the Sab
bath-day. That excited alarm, as it looked 
like an attempted bait or snare. But Lord 
Granville had given to the deputation an as
surance that the Government did not design 
I i open the gallery on the Lord’s Jay.— 
Whilst they lamented the prevalence ol 
Sunday bands more or less, tbc evil was le— 
tangible than before. They could not in
deed, stop people from giving their own 
murrey toward- promoting bad object-. But 
Dr. Rule was of opinion that something 
very strong should be said thereon in the 
Conference. Meanwhile he (Mr. Newstead) 
thought it desirable to propose something to 
the Conlerence, as to the spirit or sentiment 
entertain’d by .be Committee,— to the ef
fect that the Co mmittee marked with grati
tude to God the prevalence ot the Sabbath 
cause in public opinion, as showed in the late 
elections and in the defeats sustained by the 
Anti-Sabbath League; for with all their 
power and daring they had not succeeded, 
except in spreading an influence for evil.

The Rev. J. Itattenbury express-ed bis 
conviction that there would yet be many 
struggles to maintain in its intrgiily tin. 
Christian Sabbath. There was an evil en
deavour to rob them of the. liberty and 
blî-sedue-s of that day ; and its profanation, 
as seen in large towns, especially in tbe me
tropolis, should stir them up to greater 
earnestness irt tbe work of spreading true 
religion. Tbe Sabbath desecraters had suc
ceeded iq some sort ; they hart gained their 
ends a? to the music in the parks ; aud 
though Sir Benjamin Hall wa- overruled, 
yet their subscription bauds played there, 
and thousands assembled to hear them.— 
The desecration of the Sabbath hy the rail
way- and steamboats was fearful. It was 
a mercy that there was some salt in the 
lump vl corruption,—that there were pray
ing men and vigilant spirits trying to diffuse 
gevd influences. He felt grateiu! lor the 
religious tone which rested on the authori
ties of the country, and that Lord Balmer- 
-ton did not seem at all disposed to give 
way to the desecration people. He tru-ted 
that that influence would continue- The 
Committee ought not to be disbanded ; but 
should keep it.- machinery leady fur any 
emergency.

The Euicahon Couiuttsc has reectv-

afl'aiis when a distribution of cartridges took 
place t Meerut, a military -talion in tire X. W , 

ol the men refused to receive or use them, 
th»* Campbell roa-l. Ui many ul tbvm in thv l Le} *ert. ihrtt,nlly trieJ by Court-marhal and 
in-ifnio:» nothing but <p!inter* could l»v »ccu. ; n-ntenced to lengthened p«riod.sof imprisonment. 
<J:u- was sUndinp with the. roof beaten m by the |„ the presence ot their comrade* they were 
falling ol the chimney, ar.d tin* end torn away ti ttered aud placed in contincmeiit. Un tha 

which hud been entered j evening ot that day, .Sabbath, loth ulti, the Se
poys mustered in force, murdered tliciir otHcent 

iur^e tree teems to have lsft its torec j ( Kuiopean), released their comrades, And deli- 
untfpenl. A nut her hu<ze stoi.e enteied the root j vered the gaol of all its other inmate»,, number- 
ut ihe new barracks situated tar above the road. ( mu 1 moo, sackvd and set tire to the town, and 

p Dniecd that pile oi building has su lie red to a : having exterminated every Christian men, woman 
Very iameiitabl»* extern t. 1 he plastering is and child they could find, suited lui Delhi, dis- 
thiown down, and every window, sash and glas», | tant about 40 miles. Un arriving there they 
is destroy ed. Hveu tu Gottingen street it is said j were received by the garrison with open arms, 
hugh stones ere hurled. 1 h<; Admiral's house | '1 Ley murdered a Commissioner, a Missionary 
was greatly injured, as was Mr. Anderson’s ; and j and Hi > la truly, and all the white people in their 
Mr. Kelt >, Mr. Jennings,’ and Mr. \ nth’s also way. They took |K«ae»aion ot the Treasury, 
suffered. Mi. Kaye’» beau1 if ul mansion cm the Hank, \ where they louud about £100,000 
Campbell r-oad, very recently completed, it will sterling, and tu crown their career they put a 
coit him u-any hundreds of pounds tu render 
lit ‘hr habitation again, and then it must be rt-lur- 
nishvd, loi the whole interior i* reported a ruin.
Mr. .Ionian has mi tiered le»», but still largely.
Throughout the city, windows were bickeu, 
doors burst open, and, in sun.e instances, cvil- 
ing-f thrown down.

The preservation oi hih was marvellous in 
extreme. We have heard ot the death

I.m« ul the Society tu, ;,Jv 
|rogation ol the Gospel, the one at Delhi llltollL . 
the most hoje.’tul anil promising ol our ln,i *u 
Ml—ton trellis l he Intelligent and well rolonu, t 

1 converts, holding, as they do, Ingh and import..., 
* ; positions independent ol the mission the superior 

*V,> 1 nature ol Ihe sehool, with its 120 bov.—imou-t 
u,“"‘ U,el> bee“ w,,b zhre' ur clarified lUe t*,, , bsv>, |ndil ioJ |L "
butler a safe and innocuous substance In their rate character tor atta.nu.ents ,„d devoted,ew 
repute It ,s alledged that hog's lard and but- ; 0, lbe Missionaries and schoolmaster, areruakuu 
look's tat are now adopted in room of the ghee, an impression which „ moving the whole ol th.t 
and as contact with the?»» ingredients in any j edv of K digs, 
form would compromise their taste, they have J 
showed a readiness to submit to tihe most tearful
id irtyrdein rather than conform to the innova- The Indian Missionaries
tiou. Discontent ha» been «mouldering tor some The t'rennan publiées U-ti.-r» from MMiVu 
tune, and regiihent after regiment has been dis* j arie? in He tiares and m Agra, which contain m 
banded tor continued contumacy Still tbe tire tdiligence of a most painful character. *• At tbr 
wa? not extinguished, but only suppressed until present uivim-nr," » uur conleiupuiary, •• th»* 
things were ready for a genera! conflagration, i probability « painfully strong (hat many ut th- 
Such was the state of feeling and the attitude ol ! Missionaries ol out own and ufher denomination*

have been, ami are in die mo»i eminent danger 
from the Sepoy mutineers, and (fiat eight or ten 
at lea*#, including lout ut our u*n bod>, h.»v<* 
been Cruelly massacred The name» ut tbo** 
whom there is reason to believe have been killed 
are Air. Mmkay, ul uur uwn Sooei> Mis

th
oi one man only, a i-ouutrymao who was in 
town to make sale of a hui>v. The house 
where hu lodged had sixteen other inmate» who 
escaped, lhe .«entry at a l»*w yards distança 
from the Magazine was thrown down sense less
by >OOU ItiOVt red.

led were dispersed 
impelled to great

he shock, out
prone* ot th*; building ex plot 
in every direction and sonic 
dis.’anoes, how wonderful the mercy ol that 
guiding Land which no controlled their course as 
that they should not harm a human head 1 The 
single death which we have mentioned was not 
ihstantanvoup. Tie* man hugeied in life until 
the following morning. Hi» death 
crime the rank of murder.

1 be Executive, and Civic authorities have 
exhibited praiseworthy promptitude in their 
exertion» to secure the capture of the criminal 
panic*. A reward ol Xôi>0 ha» b *en ofllered by 
proclamation of the Mayor, and a similar sum 
by the Government. Would that with equal 
readiness they had responded to the warnings 
which wc learn have been repeatedly given ot 
the insecure siale of the ü I me turn and the unsat
isfactory nature ol the arrangements tor its sale 
keeping. There must have !*eeu gross negli
gence somewhere. The matter, we presume, 
will bt* thoroughly sifted, that th** cif zeris may 
know what < onlidene.; the» can iepos#* in the 
guardians of their live» and properties.

nitriiojn ol their own upon the throrie and pro
claimed him King. j

Martial law is now declared, and the British 
Lion is fairly aroused. The order has been 
given to » cteri/iiuale the rebele, and it will be 
oUyed with a will un these 6,0« u renegade*.

Already every day brings u* tidings ot so 
many hundreds at other places having been cut 
down to a man. You may have some idea of 
the panic and the peril felt here and everywhere 
throughout India, when 1 state that the Sepoys 
number ‘g80,0o0, and the Kuiopean regiments 
ar.; only ^3,000 strong.

All classes stand in awe and unceilainty. 'l he

It

ed an adequate notice in Mr. Pickard’s let- “ true that the burning ot widows Las been
greatly diminished, if not abolished, and theirter, printed last week, and the meeting of 

the Missionary Committee mu-t be reserv
ed lor subsequent review.

1 he.Brunswick Street Church is now in pro- 
cehs of enlargement. The alteration will ef
fect a material improvement. At a cost of 
over £2,400, thirty feet are to be added to 
the Eastern end, and the interior much improved 
by an entire change in the construction of lhe 
pews.

The Mutinies in India.

Wt* haw received a letter hum the Kev. C 
Stewart, dated St. Jol u, X B., August i-i, Iso7, 
in which he says:—

In tue absence ul anything interesting from 
this Province, I send you a shurt extract of a 
letter wL ch 1 re< eivt d yesterday from uiy bro 
titer, Mr. William Stewart, wuo i» 1 believe, aa 
recently stated in one ol your exchanges, “ the 
only Wesleyan in Calcutta.” The extract is 
interesting as affording not only a near view of 
the rebellion in a Christian light, but a clue to 
its origin in the prevalence and power ol that 
idolatry and superstition which still pervade 
British India.

Perhaps the appalling events which have 
transpired in Bengal arc intended to remove 
a gross misapprehend on from the minds of Brit
ish Christians, and convince them 'hat the sub
jugation of that vast portion ol our Empire to 
the faith ct Christ, has tcar.tdy been begun.

widows Las

W hile the j righteous alone are secure, ior they only have a 
r*»fuge and a hiding-place from the storm. By 
the devout, the chastening is looked u|#>u as at 
least a jM'.imissive Providence, and they have 
betaken themselves in crowds to the strong 
tower of the name of the Lord, and have pub 
licly approached the mercy seat with the voice 
of a people’s penitence, and to pray that the 

gits» to the j day of this tierce indignation and rebuke may 
speedily be overpast. I have not been panic- 
slricken, but I have se»*n and felt suiflicicrit cause 
lobe serious. My trust is not in horses uor in 
chariot-, but in Him who ruleth overall. Busi
ness is ul course nearly at a stand, and every
thing in a state of contingency and »ur.ptuse. 
No doubt there is incipient mercy in all this, but 
it» «levclopinent and design belong to the future 
uior«t than to the present.”

The following reference is to the first Mission
ary to Briti»h India from the Methodist Episco
pal Church of the Ended States, whom he had 
tic* pleasure of welcoming to Calcutta, and of 
entertaining during his stay in that city :

“ Mr. Butler J found a very excellent man, 
and above mediocrity as a preacher—earnes’, 
drvout, and impressive. He preached half a 
dozen times in Calcutta, and I had the pleasure 
of hearing him on all thete occasions. He was 
very well received by the Minia cr* arid by the 
congregations generally, and considered Ly all 
an able and superior man. Mrs. Butler, also, I 
liked very much, and think her well soiled for 
her position in relation to the mission. 1 hey 
Lav,* settled at Bareilly, a city at al>oUt !»00 
miles distance from this in the N. W. Provinces, 
and Mr. Butler writes of a good beginning”

Thompson, tin* widow of the l ife rvspe< t»;<l H.n. 
list Missionary ul lint name,and her two grown
up daughters, th.* K**v Messrs. Iluhbaid .ilI 
Sandy*,ot the 1‘ropogation Sou Hy, and the Kev 
N. Jennings, Government Chaplain at Delhi, hidI 
hi* daughter Walayat All, a native Christian, 
who wa» with brother Ma« kay, ha» U*cn « riiellv 
murdere«l ; and Mr. Roberts, and Ins family, 
member* ui the little church in Delhi, have also 
l»oen kilkd. Mr* Grtgsori, ol Benares, I*» 
been in the most imminent danger, hut we trust 
that hi* life lias Imm* n spared. Tbe ou ly drlatl 
»*d intelligence i* from Silas Curtis, a native 
teacher employed by Mr McKay, who 
narrowly escaped, and who is now m Agm. 
He says that he w the dead body of VV ala) at 
Ali lying on the roadsid», hacked and mangled. 
This native Christian suffered nobly for Christ 
His furious munlierers hacked him leisurely 
with their swords;, saying between eaeff «ut, 
“ Now preaeh to us.” His two sous were t»l»u 
murdered. Ol Mr. McKay, it is said, that uu 
the outbreak ol" the mutiny he lied lor safety tu 
a large home near his own ; anil that In; anil 
several other European.» defended theinselvi » 
a* well a.* they could in the cellar, 'I heir en
raged enemies not being able to get at ihem, 
at length obtained artillery, and haltered lU 
house to the ground.

©cuctal jfiitclligrmc.

Dkubke of D. 1).—At the Commencement 
Exercise» of tbe Wesleyan University, Middle- 
ton, Connecticut, ou the 5th inst., says the Boston 
Traveller, thirty young men received tbe first 
degree, about a dozen the degree of A M. Of 
tbe higher degrees only one wts conferred that 
ol D.D. on tbe Kev. H. Pickard, of New Bruns
wick.

mbrriage a second time legalized—that police 
regulations have prevented many horrible cruel 
ties, and have, done much to establith justice 
amt order ; that the light of science and the pro
gress ot the peaceful arts, tbe formatiou of rail
ways, and the introduction ot telegraphic com
munication, have exploded the tables of their 
sacred books, and have diffused the blessings of 
civilization far and wide ; but tbeir idolatry is 
evidently as deeply rooted and as securely forti-

ittissionarj).

Massacre of Missionaries in Nor
thern India.

The following extract of a letter from Dr. 
Kay, Principal of Bishop’.» College, Calcutta, 
dated June Ô, possesses a painful interest:—

“ The Delhi ini»»ion has been completely 
swept away. Humours to this effect were, cur
rent frera the beginning of the oultbreak, but 
we kept on hoping that some members of the 
mission might have escaped, it is not, indeed, 
absolutely certain even now what has occurred. 
Yet even the most sanguine are compelled to 
believe that the Rev. Mr. Jennings and his 
daughter, the Rev. Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Sandy*, 
and Cbimmum Call were all killed. Captain 
Douglass, loo, a warm supporter of the mission, 
shared their fate. Of Ram Chuoder and Louis 
Koch (tbe latter of whom left college only last 
January) nothing Is said ; they may, therefore, 
have escaped, though our hopes are of tbe faint-

tied in their hearts as ever. A conquest to great1 est kind. Two native Christians succeeded in 
as that which must be eflected in order to tbe i escaping to Agra. One of them says that he 
“peace, the quietness and assurance for ever” ! saw Mr. Hubbard fall, tbe other that he saw 
of that region of our globe, cannot be by human Mr. Sandy’s dead body. And Mr. Jackson has 
might or power, but by 44 the Spirit of the Lord.’’. been spared—4 his life given him for a prey !’— 
To the Church of Christ this vast undertaking Surely the place where they fell will , bfcncefor- 
is committed, and in tbe dying groans of the i ward be a hallowed spot. May it prove the 
massacred and the frantic shouts of their mar-, seed-plot of a future large harvest oi souls, to 
derers, may be distinctly heard the echo of the ! be gathered out of that ignorant, fanatical popu- 
Macedoman cry, “ Come over and help us.” j Ution.”

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

Mr. Thackeray the brilliant novelist, Im* b«-.-n 
deleated in hi* attempt tu get info the House >/ 
Common?, Mr. Cantwell, hi» upjiojienl, hax Ing 
been elected by a majority of

Baron Rothschild vacated hi?seat in the Hon»* 
of Commons on the refusal of the Home of Lord» 
to sanction the new Bill respecting oath*, and 
was re-elected without opposition. This manœu
vre is intended to effect a pressure upon tbe 
House ot Lords, but the result is not very like
ly to prove its winiotn.

A body of Mormons assembled in oi*t; of their 
own Chapels at Birmingham had been assaulted 
Ly a riotous mob. On seeking t-gi**.».*, female» 
were hustled, ihwulti-d, and bespattered with 
mud ; the men had their ha’» knocked oil, and 
were struck on every side, lhe pul an appear rd 
and restored quiet. Subsequently the • Impel 
door wa» hurst open, windows smashed, ui.d 
book - stolen.

WiUmet j liiuopfitn 7 nun say* :—Par lia merit 
i» working with unexampled vigour, »o a» to he 
able to close the ye?eion by tbe 20th, but o gr< *t 
is the arrear of burines, so important aie dome, ul 
the measures which have still tu be discussed, 
that nothing short ut hard unremitting toil will 
enable the end to be accomplished. At the pie 
sedt moment India is the topi» umid m men's 
mouth*.

The temper of the present Iioum* «>1 Common* 
cannot lie relied on. Un the rerond reading ol 
the Superannuation Bill, introduced Ly Lord 
Naas, a private member. Lord Palmerston’» Go
vernment sustained a defeat of »»>//;, in a toler
ably full hous**,—an exhibition of feeling wL h 
at all events shows independence. The Divorce 
and Matrimonial Causes Bill will haw; a »turn.y 
passage through the House >f Common.*, and 
with the opposition which it is certain toencouu 
ter, it is questionable whether the whole force 
of the Government will be enabled to have it — 
No less than 0000 of the clergy have petitioned 
against it, and while the petitions of the laity 
against its passing amount to 00,000, not «. single 
petition has been presented in its favour.

The House has refused to issue a writ for Gal
way or Mayo, and, with a view to put down 
gpiritual intimidation, has ordered the prosecu
tion of tbe two priests, the Rev. Peter Conway 
and the Rev. Luke Ryan, whose nam*s figured 
so conspicuously in the reported proceedings ot 
the election committee for the last named county

Tur. Harvest.—Harvest is progressing most 
rapidly. The crops are large and heavy — 
Wheats are remarkable for tbe length and rquat« 
ness of the ear. Oats in many places are alrea
dy housed. Some large breadths of barley are 
cut in good condition. Peas and beans are ahon* 
dant. The crops are ripening so last that it « 
difficult to decide which field to begin first. I» 
the weather bolds fine for ten days the bulk ot 
the harvest will he over, and by this day wee*, 
many uunplen will h*«e been la«l ou the »«kel 
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